Semester Review for Greek Organizations

Name of Organization_________________  Fall / Spring (circle one) 20______

Quantitative Statements of Achievements

Organizational GPA ___________  High Individual GPA ___________
Comm. Service Hours ___________  High Individual Hours ___________
Agencies and areas of focus for Community Service _______________________

_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
Total Monies Raised For Philanthropies ______________
Organizations for which money was raised ________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

Qualitative Statements of Achievements

Name three achievements from this past semester your organization takes great pride in:

_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________

Name three areas of improvement your organization would like to focus on from this past semester:

_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________

How would you describe your organization?

Disarray  Declining  Stable  Growing  Flourishing